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AT MONTERA!..
AT W. r. HAVUI

111 hsil to thee, Cliief, from the oakvu girt -her* ?
The hopes so long nourished in doubt and u pain 

A re warmed into life in our bosom one; more— 
Thou wilt not—thou emst net e’er crush them

We girr tliee nv trailur’s lew bend ol the knee— 
VV e echo no sycophant's unmeaning cry—

Wc hail thee us freemen should welcome the froe 1 
We hail thee us Unions sb iuld bow to the high

fhy heart is a Britue's—thy rule tw the e«mr — 
And tiien ahould siofnta t ome, and the thwrdv. - 

Mt fall,
He pledge Uiec oca heart. Wiuti tw harwl to tlw

And our hands lie “ #?t ready*1 <u strike At thy 
eaU !

He fear not the hordes from the land of the «leva— 
We fear not the shafts of our own latent foe j 

fbe lead that we lore, far away o’er the wa#e, 
in folly or fear can alone strike the blow !

on—and 11 ud speed ihec ? Thy designs» call

fnw-ltousc, which unfortunately was Inti it im
mediately across the “ ideal fine” dividin 
the two kingdoms ; and his misfortune was. 
that, being born within it, he knew not 
whether he,was an Englishman or a Scotchman 
He could trace his ancestral line no farther 
hark than his great-grandfather, who, it ap
peared from the family Bible, had, together 
with his grandfather and lather, claimed 
Marchlaw as their birtht-place.They however, 
were not involved in the same perplexities as 
their descendent. The parlour was disiinclt 
acknowledged to he in Scotland, and two- 
thirds of the kitchen were as certainly allowed 
to he in Ergland ; his three ancestors wire 
horn in the room ovei the parlour, and thcre- 

j lore were Scotchmen beyond question ; but 
Peter, unluckily, being brought into the world 
before the death of his grandfather, his parents 
occupied a room immediately over the de
batable bouutary line, which crossed the 
kitchen. The room, though scarcely eight 
feet square, was evidently situated between 
the two countries ; hut, no owe bring able to 
ascertain wh.t portion belonged to each, Peter 
alter many

eembet.One vast, sable cloud, tike a Universal 
;iall, oversiired the heavens. For wei ks, the 
ground had been covered with clear, dazzling 
snow ; and as, throughout the day, the rain 
continued its unwearied and monule» eus driz
zle, the earth assumed » character and ap
pearance melancholy and tioubled as Hie 
heavens. Like a mastiff that h.is lost it-, own
er, the wind howled itolefully down t!ie <toi 
and was re-erhoed frein 
mountains, as th 
invisible spirits.
precipice! were instinct with motion, as a va. 
tanche upon avalanche, the larger huryin; 
the less, crowded downward in tVir lr<*men« 
•‘«ms journey to the plain. The simple 
mountain rills had assumed the wtnj • y of

'«he Mm tinned, in an mi sinus wf isper, “ Did 
ve see naething o’ hire, E'iz.'.beth, hinny ?”

The maiden blushed deeply ; the question 
evidently freedom to a tear, which had 
forsrnn- time hern an unwilling prisonei in 
?h® brightest »ve, in the room ; and the mo. 
oosyîfaWe No,” that trembled from her 
’••'S was an 'iblo only to the ear of .he In- 

i e ei I f'1 vain Mr». Elliot dispatched one
"* |,'e of her r* «'droit rfteranother, inquest of Peir 

mountains, a. tlm tam.ntallon. oia lv .'••«I of kln..„ . ,h„ „’m, , , ,
lye,, Min„. ,h„,; lh.

w-s-n'm'.nfti'r holtow wind. Minutes rolled 
Into t'étiré, yet neither cam*. S'® perrrived 
t*'0 prondrt of her rni-’sl, nrararipn- to with
draw , ond «♦«•■rvln a that « Thorr as's absence 

. - , . _ i, . | »•"«•«* lint ubf and im.-crmintjHe. and sortfor, j Vif itoail.fili.aimwrte .«oil. omlo | „ ,,im ,,,, fai|h
lh. w.W «O.-«Ul, .1* . to mrt, t„h..fWf„*
»ra-ls ... fur, ,u^ .» f«tu, .Mo otu-H I ,, t n„dl„, ™

- - —• u
beneath the load of preparations fur a »»; ml AV.e«rôr»d ie»H-.*tioi 
toast ; uad gt*4 faces glided hiN IW hi 1“ sowar*' to '< m eessary. Gnoo 

itored • and sD'oing,
arguments and altercations upon j Peter Elliot kept Christmas eet so mttch | qt,* jq"*

To A Wild, rugged pad» -Iwe ou É«W •„ I J*“ duv«? lh« \ £* '' ' nt'' ««rlU in the * *
ki.„uM 6 1 3 ! aHernatnc ot conk suing lie Luew «ml wliat hem g thr birth-day ot tliiimas, hw hrsl«.iorn, ] ry,P>f„in

imtry.oan In; wa*. What render* I the , ’ ‘ * ' ------ - 1 *—“ ------  1Thy roarab be right <»«8rd, 1 »i'inpt,1««tvwU
: but a low •

fallt " " ! confession the more p unfnl was, it wus
* * ‘ ‘ * ; Petri’s highest ambition to be thou#And liiy foo'tU f* he shroud. 4 m «Urknri* and

I’eo miny have fallen, hut Ji t «uy we etc— 
fiiough dangers and verv" may yn uUc ih-tf

« twin'd by U.e gailaid, tlic good, And t'tr free, 
ft* laurel and olir;? in pr.de on ‘.by trow !

(far the Laerny Tmnseri,* )

THE BBOKEH UK MIT. 
farewell ! in Ueepai#
I escape from ilijr wiles |
Thy T owns I can btw,
And even ihy Rmdcv.
Take back ilia' dear token 
That b e»»rd me before,
The heart you have broken 
♦'an prz j it no mure.

Now rain were thy £a«oar.
Thy pity more vam ;
1 am lust, and for trçr.
To pleasure to pain.
Words ewoeUy spoken 
Deceived me before— s 
Tlie heart you have broken 
Can trust it no more.

THE VACANT CH MIL

You have all heard of the Cheviot moun
tains. If you have not, they are a rou 'll, 
rugged, majestic chain of hills, which a poet 
might term the Ho.tun wall of Nature ; crown. 
c.l With snow, belted with storms, surrounded 
by pastures and fruitful field*, and still divi.l- 
iW the n j t.iem portion of Great Britain from 
i ,. ioutheri. With theiv proul summits 
piercing tli - cloudi, and their dark rocky 
declivities frowning upon the glens below, 
they appear symbolical of the wild an I in- 
tame aide spirits of the Borderers who once in- 
habited their sides. We say, you have all 
heard of the Cheviots, and know them to he 
very high hills, like a huge clasp rivetting 
England and Scotland together; hut wc arc 
not aware that you may have heard of March- 
law, an old, grey-looking faim-hoiiae, sub
stantial as a modern f it css, recently, and, lor 
aught we know to the contrary, still inhabit- 
oil by Peter Eli ot, the pioprietor of some five 
hundred surrounding ?cres. The boundaries 
of Petr r’s farm indeed were defined neither 
hy kchls, hedg-s, nor stone walls. A woode.. 
stak'1 here, and a stone there, at considerable 
" * "<•#» from each other, were the general 

Ifcs ; but neither Peter nor his neig’i- 
Nfcvleted a few acies vorth nunrrelling 
a And their sheep frequently visited 
e<r’s postures in a friendly way, bar
ely sharin ; a family dinner in the same 
»||heir masters made themselves free 
stlher’i table.

Was placed in very unpleasant cir- 
• aêi, owing to the situation of March-

thought .
Scotchman \ .ill his arable land lay on tin 
.Scotch side ! his mother was collaterally te 
Utcd In the Stuart- , and few families wen 
more ancient or respecta hie than the Elliots.

e restoration of
who |M Joy «Hcri'.l Ills »i.. «MS'iyyoj;
With a father’s love his heart yearned tor all f ,h J. , , '
........................... . Thorn», w„ lh. pdd, I i, I, |M, \,J "r

I »r.l, of ipolnîv had not <h,n foin.l ... „n, „,n „f ^
th.ir way Mnon, oo. Bord». Ml • I and,..», . ,„m- m. r .—» »-»I h.,,11, will i„ h„ Vll 

- knew that, although Pete? admitted ne s|ir: s (kn w,o(>|„r ■ Ut h . . * !
t. ; within bis threshold, nor a drunkard at his l r;e;ft»f.^,TI f i,,fl „ y- ’

Pi ter’s speech, indeed, betrayed him to be table, he was nevertb- less nv niggard in bis | i,, ^ » m««prifir*ô’ fbis^” «n V’f

s walking partition iK-lw.-rn the two king- j hoxDitalily, hi» Invitations were «ne,.ted :,„|Tlie^ „;|h ;; f.r,„Mlll cnunl. ncr/towani 
doms, a living t. i-r. sent.ihon ot th* 1 mon ; i vithout ceremonv. The gn.-sts were as^em- j f ll, , .
for • i eni* word he pmuiMmced the lettor t i bled •. and, the kitchen being the only apart- 1 - • M T r*usl’»"‘1 »*••* “er hn the
with the iiroatl, inasculiiiv sound of the North ; ment in the huil ling large enough tu contain 
Hritim, and in the next laittt the Uq«*id Atirr . 'hem, the clo<h waaspre id U|hii> a long,cl»-ai, 
ottJw Northunrluiam*. j oaken table, stretching from Enghmo into

Veter, or, if you prefer *t, jVte» Elliot, ! Scotland. On the English end of the board 
Esquire, ef a,arctilaw, id th* counties cl | were yin " * *
Noithumherland ami It ix laugh, was fat many ! od with

thresbnTif,
** 'VI'fVe hi'V- ve Wn, P«-to»y> F»Nt she.

I eater!»- : « h»v.. Ve soon n»ebin r 0* him ?”
Irplied he ; «•* Nsethin" ♦ r

»t,1 Scotland. On the English mil or trie nnanl ^ , . . ., ' ...
ci ! wilt flier,I .yo-rfrrcii. |.ttim Wn.W. ! r|. ' * t"*"c "'-I
by ! »’d with temptation, and a smoking elrloin ; | ,A.«r,t rhair lli« i,„e de"

years the frest runiivr, h nper, and wrestler, ; on Scotland, a savoury and well Honsom’d j ' IT1 pre* ? *,,B tongue

kingdoms and to the seuxm. 
the guests from tlie north id frwn the 1

hft,vcp» Wcoler and Jedburgh. Whiiled 
from his hand the ponderous bullet whizzed 
tltmugh the air like a pigeon on the wing ;
.usd the best putter on Vit Borders qui led from 
competition. As a f-ather in hi» grasp, tic j 
seized the un wei hi y hummer, * :s 
and round his head, acco;
limb its e» dntiems, swiftly" us swallow» plat j Pctei’a right bund remained unoccupied, 
a run nd a circle, an I hurled it from his hands bail raised his hand before his eyes, and he. 
like a shot from a rifle, till antagonistsfhrank soug'it a blessing on what was placed h-fori 
b;t- k, and the spectators burst into a shout, them, and was preparing to carve for his vi- •?/ 'V,fr

haggis, with a shv-p’s head and trotters: I , .
while the intermediate space was filled with , . •«" e for^ie m- . *,n., he: “ end such a
fbe good things in this life temir.ott ta hot'i 1 ''Pv'’" fnMiiv to he out in! I’ve '

Wn i.o end dn- n ev»rv war thet I rnn think 
• '"d not a lirto-y creature bas seen e

Tl o’ hiir

Well done, Squire ! the Squire, for 
once exrtaimei. a servile observer of titles.

Squire ! wlu are ye squiring at ?” returned 
Pet ■!. ('onf.nind ye? vvhere was ye when I 
was christened Squire? My uame’s Pi let 
Elliot—your man, or onv l*»ly’s man, at 
whatever they like ?”

Pi t t’» soul was free, hounding, end buoy
ant, as the wind that carolled in n z-phyr, vr 
shouted in a hurricane, upon his native hills ; 
and his bodv was thirteen stone of healthy, 
su wtantial flesh st;*op®d in the spirits of life. ! 
II • had been long married, hut r. image had 
wrought no change upon him. Tncy who 
suppose that wedlock transforms lh-' lark into 
an h vl off-r an insult to the lovely hein gs who 
brightening our darkest hours with the smiles 
of affection, teach us that that only is unhe- 
roming in the husband which is disgraceful in 
the man. Nearly twenty years had passed 
over them, but Janet was «till as kind, and in 
his ryes as beautiful, us when, bestowing on 
him her hand, she hi nhed her vows at the 
altar ; and he was still as happy, as generous, 
and as free. Nine fair children sat around 
their domestic hearth, and one, tne younglin r 
of the flock, soiled upon its mother’s k’Ce. 
Peter had never known sorrow ; he was blest 
in his wife, in his children, in his flocks. 
He had became richer than his fathers. H 
was beloved by his neighbours, the tillers of 
his ground, and his herd.vnen ; yen, no man 
°nvied his p oaperity. Rut a Wight pa*9-i 
•ver the harvest of his joys, and £.xll Wis 
rained into the cup of his felicity.

It was Christmas-day, and a more roeton 
choly-lov'king sun never rose on a25th of De

i'll t ... 1.1 C . »... I I UM. livil Wilt. .IWH 1 ,.f| , » • y ,|.
mer, swept it round south wa re nrn-.nzvd promiscurusfj. Every l, ” l.m*. */ ,.PV<VI* m“' n“i 'l>l
mpanying with a^ili- , scat was tills*»’—-save one. The chair hy I 'r ? 1 Pt ' nr'v'r''r*1A bouse ; « I mus
ly us swallow» play i P» tel"* right hand remained unoccupied, ft- I ,l-nm* ,,r » ennna r«‘-‘.

bail raised his hand before his eyes, and he. • “ ? V»n *-»• mvs«lf. friends,
sought a blessing on what was placed h-fore ! v"’1; n d“eei •-!, Ai„ . No*t' ujp
tbrm, and was pre par in ■: to carve for his vi- '• ”/ ither’a b« i s s',n«:'ivfh 
sitors, when hi» eyes fell upon the vacant l*'1 ’• end 1 toink u-e won Id
chair. The knife dropped upon the table. netnralevmnathvendresoeet 
Anxictv Hashed across his conntrnaiue, like n"lvbhnnr. if we di ’m r rprvoi 
an arrow from an nnse»*n hand. '"to f-* shram without loss o*

beard/ 
n»i rhbrur*,,l 
* must awav

« Janet, where ie Thomas ?” lie inquired; *"•'* in hi» search, fo

'• - '•’•If. r'ienilsw said A ’am 
-k Hin • vn:iyr;«, i,
’* _1 ' s »''li«’,'Ve ns fat* ;ipp|« o* . 

. would s^ow a vv>nt a 
for mir wnrth^ 

one pet bis foot 
•’ time, and as-j 
* in mV rowrh.f

can fin.' him. Since ever 1 kept t' is day, as | on‘*lni*ed in a lower ton®, « cr* not r„^- 
mnnv o’ ye bus always been at my right hand r*'*nrv •" oi' er rreperts besidi's the breaking 

1 canna think o* he- | »pp’ lb* storm.”
•« Ob !” » id Mrs Efliot. wrin dnv W 

b •!»•'<« u 1 heve bsd tbf. romin"- r» tM* nVnu* 
me tor ,’ -x»end A*v h®».l we, *row|w

with hui.rin» s. but thought, rerre stoi 
in® nnon m® lik® ohosfs. an-’ T toll * jpns 
serein * el ont m» heert, vrifbenf b,in,\3 
to toll th® eeus®_>itt fb, ra,„e is mmeJ 
Inst ? And n y d".-r T1 ,vrP,_ the v®ry pri 
end st®ff o* my life—i, lost !—lost to m* j

in that very chair, and 
ginning our dinner while 1 s-e it empty.”

“ If the filling of tin chair be all,” said » 
port young sheep-farmer, named Johnson.
“ 1 will step into it till Master Thomas ar-

« Ye are not a fnitber, young man,** said 
P*tor, and walked rut of the room.

Minute succeeded minute, but Peter re
turn'd not. The gu-sts became hungry, ..............
peevish, end gloomy, while an excellent din-(ever ?”
ner continued spoiling before them. Mrs. 
Elliot, who*® good-natnr® was the roost pro
minent feature in her character, strove hv 
«very possible effort to beguile B e unp’easint 
hip-’essions she perceived gathering upon their 
emintenances.

“ Pet-r is just vs bad as Vim,*’ she remark- 
»d, « to trve ton® to seek him when he ken- 
i«d the dinner wouldna keep, /ml I am 
sure Thomas kenned it would be ready et one

-lor!» t»^i minute. It is sae unthink ing and 
unfriendty like to k®ep folk waitin».” And, 
rodeavonring to smile upon a beautiful Mack- 
uired irl of seventeen, who sat by her elbow,

“ } k^n. Mr,. Elliot.” replied the N» 
umbrian, *« it i, an eatv matter to %ay 
nos® vovr»®]f, for them that dinna Iren 
t •« to f®«l. Pm. at th® same time, ii 

.olain, country w-»v o* thinking, we ai 
wavs r«adv to heliev® th® worst. I*ve 
heard mv farther say. and I’ve as oftei 
marke'» it myself, that, before any 
haoreir to a l-odv, tber® is a fomethmp 
owrr them, lik® a elond before the fi 
the «un : » short of dumb whisp®rinv 
th" br-sst ton- th® other world. nd «
1 trust there is na®thi|.g o’ the kind i 
case, yft, ns yon ols-rye, when I findr


